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Portland Agents for "Nemo" Corsets, "LaGrecque" Corsets, Gossard "Lace Front" Corsets, "Estelle" Corsets, Perrin's Gloves, Etc.

OPEN
UNTIL

TONIGHT
9:30 The MeierdFronk Store's Easter Shopping Bulletin OPEN

.UNTIL
TONIGHT

9:30

8 to 12 M. Onlyj
Ladies' 25c-35- c White and
Colo'dStarchedCollarsl7c
Saturday, 8 to 12 A. M., 2000 women's white and
colored starched Collars in this-seaso- n 's very best
styles, 1 to 2 inches high; sizes 12 to 14; regular
25c and 35c values, bay all you want of 1
them, 8 to 12 A. M. only, at, special
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Men's $15 Shirts 95c
75c Suspenders 50c
Continuation of the great special sale of men's white pleated
Shirts, all size pleats; attached or detached cuffs; box pleats
or knife pleats, all sizes and sleeve lengths; regu- - Q CT

lar $1.50 values, on sale at this special price, each.
200 dor.en men's Lisle AVeb Suspenders, all the newest pat-teni-

Knothe make; best 75c values, on sale Satur- - CA-d- ay
only at this low price, pair1 take advantage. J

Men's Pongee Shirts at $1.39
Men'sUnderwear 69cGarment
100 dozen men's fine Pongee Shirts, soft attached collar, in
White, gray, black, tan, champagne and pink; all new, high-grad- e

negligee shirts, in all sizes; great special fl 1 5Q
value, on sale at this unusually low price, each.M
Men's lisle thread Form-Fittin- g Underwear, in pink, blue,

and white; well made and finished; $1.00 value, LQ
on sale at this remarkably low price, per garment. C
Men's pin-- e linen Handkerchiefs, 14 and lyinch 1 Q.
hems, best regular 35c values, on sale at, special, ea.
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$5 Off on Suits
Our great annual Easter offering of $5 off on any men's or
young men's Suits selling regularly at $15 or over. Thou-

sands of this season's handsomest garments; also black, blue
eerge, tuxedo, full dress and Prince Albert Suits included;
fancy business and dress suits in all newest fabrics, designs
and shades; tans, grays, brown, olives, plaids, checks, stripes,
etc. Wo also make reduction of $5 on any Topcoat from
$15.00 up; on sale for today only; econom- - t CT ff?ical men will buy their Easter apparel here.
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R.eg. 25c Sheet Music
On Sale at 1 2V2C a Copy
We have taken our entire stock of popular vocal and instrumental
Sheet Music and divided same into two lots latest
hits are included. Take your pick today of one copy 0X
from each lot 12V-?- c copy copies 25c.
Space here does permit our giving you itemized list. Mail and
phone orders will receive our prompt and careful attention. Balcony.
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$1.75 Pictures for Only Each
$2.25 Pictures for Only $1.23 Each

in shadow QRfV
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5000 hair
bows

1000 neck
box.

gilt

of in shadow with gilt tf?
inner

brown
this low ea.

your lowest prices

Ribbons Handbags
Great Saturday sale of 10.000 yards heavy all-sil- k Taffeta Rib-

bon, full inches wide; black, and a full line of O7o
the shades; sale yard.

Reft. 65c-- $l

gujall of all-lin- Handkerchiefs,

and Winch hems, new ana pmicrua,
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Sale of boys' Suits
withgray

belts and irousen.,
and well

lMWr "J "ge. years;
this

id

Your only at
ally low price, the suit sale Second

line of for wear sale
First

6 to

30,000 women unlaundered hand-- e in-

itialed all letters; best
12c values, great special bargain, sale, ea.

yards and fancy all silk Ribbons for
and all colors; 1 9

best regular 25c and values, for, the
boxes 6 in 1 9

fancy box; values, sale at, tbe

9x14 of Pastels, boxes with inner

11x14 Pastels boxes, 1
frames; regular $2.25 values, on sale at, special, each.N

"Cupid Awake" and Asleep," beautiful
frame; regular 75c values, on sale at special price,

Artistic picture framing to order at new moldings.

six white
leading regular on at,

special lot
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$1.18

Easter Sale Boys Suits
$8.00 Values $4.98 Each
Great Saturday Easter Knickerbocker
in fancy velours; double-breast- ed coats,

.- -.j

natterns made tailored

ORchoice Saturday
on on Floor.

Complete boys' Hats Easter on in
Men's Department on Floor.

9:30 P.M. Spec'ls
Kerchiefs Ribbons 17c

's mbroidered
Handkerchiefs, in regular C

on

plain
millinery purposes; g.

yard. v
Easter Buching, lengths,
25c-3- 5c on

98c

reproductions

reproductions

"Cupid

quality,

39c

75c Lace Lisle Hose at 37c

1

Great Saturday Easter offering of women's fine quality lace Lisle

Hose very pretty designs, in boot effects; ed and abso-

lutely fast color; all sizes; the best regular-75- values, on Tc
sale at this special low price, pair take advantage of sale.

85c Underwear at 48c a Garment
2000 garments of women's Knit fancy lace-trimm- vests,

i.rimmAH union suits, also high-nec- k, long-slee- IB,.
3 vests; the best regular 85c values, on sale special garment. Tv

45c 27c Yd. , : $5 $2i
45c

Handkerchiefs

the

Great Easter sale of 500 high-grad- e alligator Handbagsleather-line-d

and fitted with coin purse, riveted frame; sev-- ffO RQ
eral sizes; regular $5.00 values, on sale special, ea.
Three lots of new "Squaw" Handbags, in black, brown and
tan leathers, several sizes; great values, at following low prices:

Regular 50c Squaw Handbags on sale at thia low price, each. .29
.miar 75c Handbags, ea, 39 Reg. ?1 Handbags, each, 69
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A.M. to 12 M.

Ladies Gloves 69c
19 TA crrpat Easter

of pairs of women 's length Suede
white and oy3 10 every

pair in the regular price.. G9
special Easter values in long short Kid

Gloves, Chamois Gloves, Cap etc., etc.

ISale Novelty Kid Glovesppa
$7.50 Values $4.78
For Saturday, great Easter sale of high-clas- s novelty Kid Gloves,

about 300 pairs; made of the finest quality kid in novelty combina--

tions of black with white, wtute mac, cream aim uKuk mue,

irown and cream, red and cream, etc.; C A 7fK
dress gloves, at $7.50, sale pnce.S
faster Gloves for women, misses and children kids, silks, chamois,

ape ete.; all grades, all lengths, shades; best values.

5000Cotton ShirtwaiststNewStyIes
Extra Quality, Wonderfcl Values, Each
In the big Floor Waist Department for Saturday, MMational offering ofJWO new

and cotton VoUes.Victoria lawnslow priceShirtwaists at ridiculously
Sd fancy styles; .waists have fineJace and embroidery Ztive styles, all sizes
for. all you want

for
tan and

kmcKerDocKer
materials, and throughout;

exception- -

new
the the advantage.

5c

35c

a

the

Underwear,

at,

at,
the

the
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tmecial

lot sale

ana
magnificent

regularly

gloves, all

style and quality shirtwaist most stores ask $250 and $3C1 1 H
of them at this low price, each take advantage M w

aApparelfor Misses andChildren
Misses' and children's --length Coats in navy blue,
black and white checks, also covert cloths; lined throughout;
velvet collar; ages 6 to 14 years; great special CO QQ
values, on sale at this very low price, garment. t y
Children's White Dresses, made of net, lawn, dotted Swiss

with lace and insertion, some with drop
low sleeves; ages 14

.11 tho wv from Q

New line of Jumper Dresses for misses and children plaids,
plain blue, pink and tan, full pleated skirts, trimmed with
braid; ages 6 to 14 years; great values at $4.00 to $12.oO
Misses' and children's Easter Headgear, on Second Floor.

Nottingham Curtains at 95c Pr
$3.50 Couch Covers $2.65 Ea
5000 of white and ecru Nottingham Lace Curtains, plain
and figured centers, with scroll or floral borders; 3 yds. Q(T-lo- ng,

50 inches wide; sensational value at, the pair.
Great sale today of 1000 Cashgar Couch Covers, Oriental de-

signs, fringed all around; 60 ins. by 3 yds., $3.50 vaL. .$2.6o
200 pairs of double-face- d mercerized Portieres, fringed top
bottom; all best colorings; regular $5.00 values, pair. '.$3.85

Shade and Drapery Work of all kinds our specialty.
Best materials and workmanship, lowest prices Third

Pair
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Boys Wash Suits at 63c
Great Easter sale of boys' Wash Suits in and Rus-

sian blouse styles; ages 2y3 to 12 years; materials of fast color
chambray, Oxfords and Galateas; neatly trimmed stripes,
checks and colors; very showing and (LiLf
nomenal values, on sale at this very low price, the Hiiit. wV
Great display of boys' and Blouses in all the best styles,
patterns and colorings, all grades; best values the
Boys' Clothing Department, on Second Floor. Let us show you.
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$1.50 Elastic Belt Strips 69c Each
New Wash Belts 35c to $2.00 Each
1000 strips of Elastic Belting, plain and out-ste- studded, to 3 ins.
wide; all good lengths; color assortment includes black, white, brown,
gray, red, pink and purple; the best regular values up to $1.50 I
a strip buy all you want at this special low price, the strip. "'v
Thousands of new Wash Belts in beautiful new designs; CO
ducks, linens and chambrays; white and colors; 35c to.'P"-- "'

New gold Elastic Belts, assorted colors and buckles, ea., $1.50 to $3.00
New imported Leather Novelties Purses, Card Cases, etc Main Floor.
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$5.00 Veils at $2.69
500 beautiful new "Merry Widow" Square Veils, edged with silk
taffeta ribbon black, brown, blue, Copenhagen, light etc.;
every veil in the lot regular $5.00 value; your choice, each. .$2.69
75c New Elastic Belts 47c Each
Special lot of 1200 new elastic Belts in plain and studded styles,
black, brown and navy bine; regular 75c values, on sale
while they last at this special price, each take advantage. C
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